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THE WAIL OF THE CROAKER

The man from Tniskegee has been
to Washington and everybody who
keeps in touch with contemporary his
tory knows about his visit He was
invited to the city by the trustee
board of the Metropolitan A M E
Church to deliver an address His
friends in this city and their name is
legion took advantage of his stay in
Washington to give him a banquet
and right royally was he entertained
One hundred and sixtyfive men repre-
senting every line of business every
profession and nearly every shade of
opinion were present to greet him A
number of prominent men came from-
a distance to do him honor The visit
is a matter of history The story of
the banquet as well as that of the
gathering where his famous address
was delivered was told in the last
issue of The Colored American We
would not refer to it again but for
the fact that a newspaper owned and
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edited by a swellheaded Negro has
taken occasion to animadvert on the
banquet and the meeting The people
of Washington may not be up to the
people of Boston in point of education
and culture but they are sufficiently-
up in good sense to do things decently
and in order There was no redpepper
sprinkled in the pulpit of the church
and there were no rowdies and drunk-
en women scattered in various parts
of the church to disturb the meeting
The church was packed with Washing
tons elite and more than two thou
sand persons were turned away un
able to gain admission The presence-

of the police was only required on

the outside that those who had tickets
could be admittea No police cases
followed and nobody was sent to jail
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The Colored American has endeavor
ed to be fair with its Boston contem
porary and while it has crossed lances
with it has never considered the editor
seriously We have often thought
that he was luny but we never thought-
he was a donkey but a perusal of the
last issue of The Guardian convinces-
us that he is both The entire opinion
page of the last issue of that paper
is devoted to misrepresentations of
Mr Washingtons visit to the nations
capital There is not a word of truth
in anything published in The Guardian
about Mr Washingtons visit

The men who gave the banquet and
the men who attended it were not all
officeholders There was no political
significance to Mr Washingtons visit
He came at the repeated requests of
the trustees of the largest Negro
Church in America and the banquet
was an incident to his visit

The colored people of this country
are having more than their share of
trouble and are met with discrimina
tion at every turn of the road When
a few half educated idiotic Negro edit-

ors devote their time and whatever
talent they have to abusing a man like
Dr Washington it is time for the
men of sense to call a halt on the
human hyenas

EDITORIAL BREVITIES

The colored leaders of Mississippi-
are up to date Nearly all of them
either own newspapers or have a con
trolling interest Among the delegates
that will go to the next National Re-
publican Convention is Mr Samuel P
Hurst who owns a newspaper plant at
Jackson and Mr C A Buchanan who
owns and edits The PreacherSafe
Guard of West Point Miss Rev E
W Lampton financial secretary of the
A M E Church who declined the
proffered honor is also interested in
many enterprises of a public nature
in Mississippi-

Dr C N Grandison one of the most
gifted pulpit orators in the country
and who was formerly connected with
Bennett College Greensboro N C-

has accepted a position on the editorial
staff of the Buxton Gazette a white
newspaper of Buxton Ia

There is a in
the matter and makeup of major-
ity of the exchanges which come to
our desk It is a healthy hopeful
sign and means that the is being
gradually educated up to the point of
sustaining its newspapers

The thrifty enterprising colored
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people in many parts of the South are
emigrating to the Northwest and to
the Southwest for the purpose of im
proving their condition and the white
farmers of the deserted states are the
real sufferers The South is the natur-
al home for the Negro but unless the
many forms of discrimination cease
against the colored people the South
will indeed be a Deserted Village

Admiral Deweys explanation of the
Haitian does not explain at
all He may have come from Vermont
and all that sort of thing but there
is a prejudice which exists in the navy
and the army against colored people-
to such an extent that no colored
youths are admitted either to West
Point or Annapolis v
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The local daily newspapers are hold
ing competitive contests for votes to
send school teachers to the Worlds
Fair at St Louis Mo Up to this writ-
ing we have not noticed the names of
any colored candidates Where are
our 500 school teachers-

A sharp contest is going on before
the District Committee in Congress-
to allow the Great Falls and Old Dom
inion Railroad Co to build a cross-
town line from Georgetown to the East-
ern limits of the city The Board of
Trade and other organizations of busi
ness men have entered sharply into the
contest Since the 90000 colored peo
ple of the District have no interest
in this matter except to spend their
money not a single Negro organiza-
tion has gone before the committee-
to protest for or against this new com
pany The District Negro with his
great wealth and large numbers seems
to be asleep

It is becoming a common custom now
adays for young colored men to win
distinction in the several professions
open to them The colored physicians
have already set the pace and now the
colored lawyers are breaking records
The latest legal victory was won by
Mr G Dickerson of Philadel
phia Pa recently The opposing
lawyers were white and of high stand
ing But in the damage suit in ques-

tion Mr Dickerson secured a verdict
of 3000 for his client a widow whose
husband had been killed while em
ployed as a stone cutter

The Philadelphia Tribune is exhibit-
ing considerable enterprise by devoting-

a page or more each week in showing
what the colored of business are
doing in Philadelphia Editor Perry
himself is a successful business man
and is competent to speak

What is the matter with Editor H
T Johnson and Business Manager J
5 Collett of the Christian Recorder
Rev T S Tice has a pharmacopea
which he will put into operation at the
quadrennial conference which meets in
Chicago next May

The Boston Colored Citizen is not
at all modest when it comes to pushing-

its editor and business manager to the
front And that reminds us that The
Citizen is the best race journal being

issued from the Hub City

Rev W D Chappelle secretary of

the Sunday School department of the
A M E Church with headquarters at
Nashville Tenn is developing his de

partment in every way and ere long

it will become one of the strongest de
partments of the church Dr Chap
pelle is young aggressive clean cut
and enterprising and has the gift of
turning what he touches into gold

Howard University comes in for a
good share of space and praise in the
Kentucky Standard of a recent date
from the pen of Lawyer A S White
Mr White is an alumnus of Howard
University and is one of the many
young men who have gone out into
new fields and won success He pays-

a deserving compliment to Dr Gordon
the new president of Howard Uni
versity and predicts a great future for
this great institution of
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For venality and maliciousness theWashington correspondent to the Bos
Guardian is entitled to the pastry

Dr John P Turner of the Pension
Office will leave for Pane Bluff Arkone day this week on official business
He will be gone ten or twelve days

A NEW BUSINESS ENTERPRiSE-

It must be said to the credit of the
colored people of Washington thatthey are gradually awakening to the
new conditions and to the new busi
ness opportunities that are theirs to
be had for the asking The colored

of Washington umbers
100000 and the amount of

money they spend day each week
each month and each year is enormous
The color line is drawn everywhere
and to the credit of the race it must
be said that it is realizing the mis
takes it has made in the past by not
giving more attention to the business
end of the race question

The newest candidate for public
favor is the Cooperative Mercantile
Investment Co It starts out a
capital stock of 20000 with shares
at 500 each It has come to fill a
longfelt want and it is officered hy-

men who are not novices in the busi
ness world It was organized some five
or six weeks ago and in that time more
than 250 colored men have subscribed
for shares of stock It is duly incor-
porated and its purposes are to

a healthy and honest business
competition between members of the
race Its officers are not strangers in
the business world Mr Frank Gaines
the president is a successful business
man and is the owner of considerable
real estate in the District of Columbia
and Maryland and is also a member
of thti firm of Gaskins Gaines in
which he has demonstrated his ability
to conduct a successful business whose
annual profits run up into the thou
sands each year

The financial secretary is Mr Jas
B Wright assistant superintendent of
Harmony Cemetery and the treasurer
Major Charles R Douglass one of the
largest colored taxpayers in the Dis-

trict and a son of the great Frederick
Douglass hardly need an introduction-
to the readers of The Colored Ameri
can On the board of trustees are
such well known citizens as Mr
Richard Watts the coal merchant Mr
A J Gaskins Mr A D Watson

of the Hotel Mens Association
Mr John F Bowie the well known
young business man Col J C John
son secretary of the Seminole Indians
of the Indian Territory Mr Wm F
Branham Mr Walter Savoy Mr David
A Jenkins and Mr Jeremiah Matthews
all well known in this community

The Colored American Is a stock-
holder and invites the public to invest
more freely in the stock of the

Dr Horace Talbert financial secr-
etary of the Wilberforce College Wil
berforce Ohio is doing some effective
work in this city in behalf of his
school He appeared before the Com-

mittee on Military AffaJirs last week

with what it is hoped good effect

Major Jf hn R Lynch Paymaster-
U S A is in the city
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